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Ngay ka ngadidha ngarra
K e m p in in in k a y  i n g a d it hudhut h t ha 
i r a t h in g  ng a d in g k a t h u k t h a  
n g a r ra  k u r a  ng a la  i n g a r r a  
r u p  n g u d a w a l .  B e re .
T h a d in .

N g a y - k a  n g a d id h a t h u d h ut h  i 
m ik u lu d u k  n g a d imu r r k t h a  i kura 
t i y  n g a d im u r r k t h a  i m ila w a m
Bere.
Dirr.

Nganki- k a  nga rd ithudhu th th a 
ngarra ku ra . Kempinh inkay i 
k uluduk ng a rn a m k u t .  Bere.
M a n t h u w e l.

N g a y - k a  n g a d i t h u d h u th th a , i 
ngay- k a  p u r t p u r l ngadi yekdhekt ha 
i ngay -  ka ng unun gamku . B e re , 
n g a n k u n e me n g a d d iyekdhek t haneme. 
B e re  m a th a .
K u r ru n m e .

N g a n k i- k a  r a t h in g
n g a d d i t h u d h u t h t h a  i  t h u  k u y  
p i y e n t h u k  n g a r r a  r a b a .  B e r e .
M e rn t ith p u th .

When we went to  th e  swimming 
carnival I won t wo races. 
Rebecca won one ra c e . It was 
good f un. I was hot  when we 
were going h ome.
H e le n .

K a n h i- k a  n g a r r a  K e m p in h in k a y  
i r e t h ing  kardu t e r e t  i  m a m a -  
mama i k a rd u  t e t i t e t i  i  kardu 
n i m i  k a  k a n a n t h u r r k  n g a r r a  
ku ra .
Y ilm e n ir r .

Nganki-ka ngarra Kempnhinkay
n g a rd id h a  i n g a rra  th a y  
nganamkala.
D a v i d .

N g a y - k a  t h u d h u t h  n g a r d id h a  
ngarra K e m p in h ik a y  i  n g a r r a  
th a y  n g a n a m k a la .
Mario

N g a n k i- k a  n g a r ra  K e m p in h in k a y
n g a r n a m  t h u d h u t h  i  t h u d h u t h  
I n g a rra  t h a y  n g u d d a la l  
n g a r n a m  i  t h u  k u y  n g a r r a  
r a b a .  B e r e .
K u n p u k .

N g a y - k a  n g a d i y e k d h e k t h a  
da  K e m p in h in k a y .  B e re .
Kint hini.
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